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Comuisaioner'R Court.
The County Conunissioners were

occupied three days last waek in hear

ing testimony as to the practicability
of making a road from Pickens to
Easley on the route marked out by
the spocial commissioners last l anun-

ry. They decideded to reassemble
the special counissioners for the pur-
pose of making such changes in the
route as the testimony and a review
of the line show to be necessary.

Petitions were filed asking for a

bridge to be built across Seneca River
at the most practicable point between
the Laurence Ford and Ravenel's
Bridge. Several counter petitions
were also filed.

To Young FolkN.
Last week we had the pleasure of

meeting Col. W. E. Welhorn of Oco-

noe, who was on a short visit, to his
s<os and daughters in this coun1ty.
Until a few years ago he lived in this
county whre he raised a family of ten
children. By industry, economy and
sobriety, his life has been one c'ontinl
ued siccss. lie is now sixty-nine
years of age, and with his wife, who is
throe years younger, is living like they
were when they first begun voing;
life's jouriley together--onlv the two.
The Colonel cultivates this year, 17
acres in coAtton and corn, and Mrs.
Welborn does all her house work with
out aly assistance.

The Farme'rM Assemuibl4'd.
Last Monday notwithstanding a

driving rain from the east, which fell
without intermission, something over

a hundred farmers assemibled in the
Court Houso.
The meeting wais called to orde1

by Mr. Thomasi Parkins byv whos<
motion Capt. Jlamnes A Griflin wa:
called to the chair. After Iiankin;
the meeting for the honor conmferret
upon him, Mr. Griflin atated that th<
object of the meeting wams to consul
together for thme general good of thi
farmers. Mr. Jmeso F. Jny wna
elected Secrectarv.
On motion a comm ittee( of thri

was appoinitedi to dIraft business foi
the meeting- DIr 8. 'W. Clavion
Mr. T. IL. Robertson and Mr. Jtoht
'W. Thomnas. While thme (conunlittm
was out the chair c'alled on Col.
HollingsworthI to imake some reinamrk,
on the situation. (ol. liollinmgswort11
dIiscuss9ed sonme of the objec tiom
which have been made to the farmnerS
rmovement. One objection was thai
farmers should not en gage in polditiles
The objection was unfounided. Viar
mers have as much right. to discus:
polities as any other citizen, homn
haveosaid that tho farmers fmovemeni
was statedO( hv mlen who were seek~
ing oflice. If this was the case50 thm
farmers would find it. out, and the
could then chock tihe movenment. Re
form in our govermnment. mumst comel
It is too expensive, and wo ought t<
begin at the hottom. Though om
taxes are now much lower in dollari
and cents than under radical rule
yet it takes almost as much labor t
pmay them. A bale of cotton no(w biring
only about $30, whereas it used t
bring $50 or $60.
Some one might say if salarie

should be redued, we could no

got efficient men to serve. Goot
men have filled many offices for muel
less than the salarios nowv palid, anc

many of them gratuitously. Th<
people of the State ought to he as
te.mbled in convention and get bace1
to first principles. If no good cami
of the Farmers' (onvention at Co
lumbia, he felt sure that there woult
be no harm in. it. The conlventior
might be criticised and deterroJ
from recommending anythaing deli
nite; but if nothing more the de-
gates sent would conmo back wiser
men. iIe was not seekcing any otbiee
moi. (did he think that he was a pop
er person to represent the farmers at.
Columbia.

Senator Field being c'alled on said
kedidnot thi.,kitw. snmecssa yt a d
anything to what had beeni said Col.
Helllingsworth had entirely covered thme
ground. It was very certain that
something should~be onie for thme
farming interesta of the county-
The punuit of agricuilture was com.

sinly moving very slowly, and Wa s I
in need of impetus from some
souarce.

The oeh$ts returns# from sn 6
the coubti?t in this State sho*wd on-

ly twelve bushels of graih per capita.
It would take that much to support.
nem individual, leaving nothing upon
which to feed stock and with which
to pay taxee.
The salaries of many of our officers

)ught to be reduced. Our judges
tre paid $3,500. The same officers in
Georgia are paid only $2,000. He
had always been of this opinion,
though many had differed with him,
but they had not succeeded in con-

vincing him.
Several were called upon but failed

to respond.
Mr. Holder said that not speaking

out was one thing that was the
matter with the farmor4. If the far-
tuers would speak out the whole
world would have to keep silent.. The
Farmers' Convention at C'oluhmbia
wast a most important event, We
ought to send the hest men to the
convention. The tileit of the St ate
would hem thtere. Ev:ery" man1 must1

speak out. The time had coi) for
acwtion, and every onie shiould act, ad
if the farmers aceted together they
would be heard, but if only a few,
mu111ch would not be dolle.
Mr. J Tholmas Loper said the

Sul)ject wast too greatt. for him. But
he thought a comu1ptarisonl of the tax

rece.ip t. of the former times with
those of the )renRCt would show that
there was a gleat wrong somewhei're.
Trhep et nuiler of oliecers
Woub1(i show the same thing. On the
)aeusville side the people was a la-

horing class, but they are get ting
worse enthi ailed every year They
are getting to be worse than any who
ser"vetl be;ftre th1e war. We had to)
I1:V11v laws.

'Mr. .Jere Looper said ho would
like to say somnething andel would do
it, if the lawyers would go out. Tiey
intimidated all of us. They ought
to go out as they were taking no

part in the meeting. But no one

had vet comie to the point. They
w ere like the doetor h ok which do
serihed the disease,but said notlin;,
about. the remedy. ''What is the
remedy? Every body knows of the
disease. What is the rendy?
The remedy, follow citizens, is, for
the farmnern to rise u1p as one 1111n,
and he no longer intimuidated by the
lawyers! The lawyers have made all
the laws, and they have got thiem so0

mys~'tetiedi, nobdsy c.ould tell what

Mdr. ILoper's speelich(Lreate a seni-
sat (ionL'l wa del((1iveredI so rapidyI)liht, it was impose.sible to r'eport it.

portedi thle folloi winIig preambnilo land
reso~luition's whIiich wer'e adop1t ed.

Whereas, a (call has been made(l for
at('convenit iln of farmiers of the State
in C'olumbhlia on April 29t.h and we

belcieve that such1 conveuntion can lie
TI]tIde oif grealt pricail atd vant age
to ourli aLgriculltural interests, there-
foire' he it resolved:

1st. That. it is the sense oif this
niet-tn that Piekeus County' shouild
bie represenited in id ('onvenitioni.

2d. T1ha,t inl 'ommfloni with oitheri
av'1( ois farmiers have the right,
and it. is their duty, to get toget.her
anid nlot.only discuass matters immelit-
dhiately perlta11iig to t heir spiecial
tions( more remo~1lteh'ly hari ng up,mu

3d. T1'hat as atliliprosper'ity' depends
- nT the( suceso((8(f thae fatrmler we dep)-
Ireenlte all at t emplts ( t thruist piolitie's
into this~ moivem]ent.

4th. That hy everyW pe.rsonal effoirt

tativ'es both iln CoXnv'entioni and Leg.
islalture2', weC payi espiecil at.tent)ion to
the wor'kinigs of the St ate A gicult ui

this State, to see that t hey' do( no(t. go
boyonid their legit.imvat e hoiund s and

honomfle the wo(rst ot tyr'antsi instead
of the e~xponen(ts oif our1 interests.,

wise array one ela11s agans anot her,yet'e kniow that i'scess inl agricil-
ture'( is the 1ma1in sping of prlospe(ri ty
and byv oulr (counsel( our inilliece
aund ourI vltes we (lemmal hat. al

woreceive piay for ofhcial work
Ihall learni to vlue a d(llar just inl
proportionii to the amuoun t of labIor
regifred of us to dig it. (lit (If the
0ro)und.
IYour Comamiltee wcould farther
sulgge'st that it seemsl pa:in'3ig stIirang
that while we( denounced it initolera-
ble to pay 2Wiimills oni the (dollar2 dur-
ing Itadical atdministrat ion withi eit.
ton at. 15 cents, neuarly 20 mills
with cotton at 8 cents is now r&quir-
ed --with the same pirotectiv'e tariff
existinig nIow'as then.
The following wer'e elected as (de1
ates: Messrs. Jere Looper, W. T.
i, J. C. Griflin, S. W. Clayton,

and C. L. HIollinrvsworth, with Wum.
Majuir, Thomasi 9'arkins, W 11. All-

goo n1111 'rlnihna1 To-nm n5 nalter

Ouggesaous for Far e -Our
Oongre.ss n andour aa&

l!issioner.
ConKssony, March 22, 1880. "t

Editor Press and 1anner:-Your au
ssue of the.llth contained an article Pa
lnder the signature of "Backwoods," th
n which we find the following ex S
)ression: "Taxes are as high now
ts they were in Radical times." lu,

If the newspapers of the State are a

.o be credited, there is considerable
anr11est amnong the majority olasls of "

ur citizeis. Convention, both coun-
ty and State are adivertised to be
held, and the farmers at least pro- Y
pose by this imeans to right their toi
wrong, if any there be: but, sir, if to
these \srongs are of a kind sugges- 11

ted by the remiark qlioted above from a"
"Backwoods," it would be far better litthat the farmers should not convene. pi
That writer oit her did not pay taxes tit
in Rtadical times, or lie has lost his er

Radical tax z'ecipty. I r±uplpose I g
'alls not tax(d differently from other t '

1ihe), and yet my Radical tax re(cipts
vary from $254 under Scott to $28)
ider Moses; whereas no tax receipt l:

since 1876 has gone beyond $110.0), w
whilst in all these years my taxable Il
re'al estate has been changed but rc

lit tle. e

1 think it well the farmers should
mteet in conivention to maiike knowni
their grievance, hut let them do so j

inl (anles, and with truthful faets i
before them. Ltet them consider the r

L,ien1 Law, land see how an act eon- t

cei\ved in (harity lis been by long
abuse execlte(d in exti rtion. Let
them inspect the Assesor's bo(ks
and see whellter taxes are equitably
levied throughotut the State. Let
thettn ethateiii the amiottmt and value'
of property which by law, justly or
lnljtlsyN, is eXelmi't fr on taxation.
Let them invest igate all the minoriu
taxes, and 5(0 whether they do not ini
the aggregate amonit to a gri("vos
hurtdenl. For inst anle, why should a
farmer feed his iiLt Le onlt l)t1nI11 se'ldl
meal exemnpt frtoi t:lxati~n, h1er--
as if he feeds his crop t n the 'a11e
atrtii' lie is ttxed for the privile".
Let the farmers look into the Ag-riei l
tural 1)epattnett of the State and 1
learn whether or not it is w\ortlh tihl
luonetiy paidI fo r it. If it. is tiot, imko
such n cessary1' altertl 'itns ini thle ad~I
S4 inistration of it as w ill m ake it. tinl
honor to the ,tite.

'Thtese amt m:ny1\ oither topicsq pe al

cuiiary' Ligicultiiratl arel itiiiinmte'
subjects for inve-stigatio,n by\ falrintrts
at. the sam Ii(m' no other iiterestt
will he inl the ltast an!taIoni'td. Fr
the farmer to tarra\ hiiii'elf '4!:in1st
other classes wui ble suchi folly t h t a

I do not ps11)1)1 ;( 1lit such itep?t
will lbe tII lend.ed ink aii,- theV t . i1
ventlotls i10\w N1)t)11 bo i 1oi

Y) A'1'r A iKF:. t

C !,I'MUI.\,l i.l. r,'It29.,
E';litt,r P1rt'ss anid I anner:- } h a\.

just roai ('1,l. A ih(1 n sit1il111( iaiii 'I t t l I t
il l 'ir latt issi Permit inlt to sa I

(If the farmers wvit! dho morei( r''al g oil
for theiri cautse thani all hie hmonoombe
s4pe.echiis triade in Conugress in a)(It-

Sitate s l)atment, oif aTyiiat (iio I
ami prepae i t'o say) I tha lt anyt SiuI'urs
tionis rin~it aill I)rgantti'/Itth l *111 fI I;f-

lIter o' r 1 fr om itlld Vi'lltal s tu)r to ini-
prlItiOinet oif t he dbeparttitlt Mil Ia
miost gtratefu llyv reci'ivedl, hat I Irut'
thait ant inivestigaiiton (If th~e work f
the deportmint, will sho w tht, it is
alreoadv "ani honor' to the St ate.'' (Cl

onel1( A iken su1ggestsx thai t if the thi
p lartmient is- nout worth the money~
Iptaid for it su'lh altera'itionin- it rlt
inintistr'at ion shoutld be madel as wiill
britig it up) to this stia'dn. 1 also
c'ordlially endorsel'5 this patrijofie sent
itenit. Colonel Ai ken asks "'why
shiould a farmer feed his ea ttle on
(cott.on seedl mleal eemp-t fromtt tax a

tion, whereas if lie feeds his crop1 onf
the samne article lie is taxed'i for the
privilege.'' I will tell hzim Theli
legislaturie patssdl an net atorizinhg
lie deparun' et to&f ag riculturie t m

ailyze aill foIil Iizers sold in ihe1 Sti.
Wh'eni coItto seed meal1 i10( s f i to the

crops it. h ecuome~s a ferlil izer, and4 avs
such is subI jet toI I ispe~tion0, asi it is
liable to iudulteriationi, and1 ~ is cone-

quetIly taxabL1le(. As st ock f o'd is
not subl jectt) inspect(ion by I this de'

par111tiiment, 1 foar (Colonel A iken's sutg-
1gestiotn iln regard' to1 this~ tax was iti
spired by the fact that he r'ecently
purc'(hased( a lot of [meal that waus riot
tggedl inl ac'ordanitce withI lawi~,t3litglt hli owtil or1 thle ilifoet in-

(eri iinegligence'(, lut lie wats soluiiew ht
inc0) oneienced'l1 thereby. I.t my be
isei to repeal': all thet laws of SoutIh

Car'olitna paLssed fort thle prlotect ion1 of
tho fitrmern-o.1 f thle tate, whereI11 thler-

do tnlt think so. The1 depatrt mIt lf

aniouts to be intvesItigab ol by t ha fat'
mer'su oif te St ateI .WIt ws ( crated(
specially ti advanLtcel the intterelst andl
it it. i-s not flillinIg its purpolLses the
fatrmer's shIoui know it. As it seems iF

29h oiif .\priil, r w.~ill IIxerciseth 1Iame

suIgges't to Ithe farmers that1 ther'~ J

tL in. lIett he wti>rk (if I be(iuu rIr
f a r mii e r s "' l : m ro n w h t h e r~' t o r n o 't t h e r

tall woruithI t he mni.tev paill forthenti, E
and if they are nilt, make10 suchj atlter' P
tionits in ouir coingr'J'inatii deleg~ts

AttiOmree eni,
8W The~ friends (If M'f. iIAn 0

MATTmrs resp c.tfuIlly p(rmnt him as
a c,andid-dte for re-el'ection toi the of-
fle' (If School Conun lissioner, subIject

Tth W010ge than FiO.in
Thoro id an old saying to the effeot thathere is nothing neW under the sin"dl yet from the followiug it would ap
str that there isan ezeption, even to
is rule.
At a poitib six miles West It St. Aug-tine, Florida, on the liL Af the 8t,

hnsi Railway, lies a beautit il tract of
id which has recently boen laid out in
town-liito called, West bt. Auigustine.
St Augustino proper is the oldest City
the Unied States, and abounds withgond lore, and historical antiquityt and
v if any of the many thousands thatsit Florida fail to take a look at the Seat t
all, Old Fort, and the many other in- u
csting objccts. It was founded Se.- c)
uhor 8th, 15ik0, forty two years previ it
I to the settleinont of Jamestown, Va., t".
d tifty -live years beforo the lauding of
o Pilgriums on Plymouth Rock. The
eno St. Augustine was given to tho
ace by the spauiards, becoso they lant-
Il un; tI1 the day dt<leientetl to that rev
ed and loarned saint, St, Augustine is
:owtilg rapidly, being the teriinus of
.o railwatys, and others are beinbg extenl-
tI toward it, and it is now known as the
otel City of Florida.
The proprietrs and owuors of the llj
strated Southern World, a ritxteeii pagtlookly illustrated paper samef size asi
[arper's Weekly, noting the great prog-

).4s being made int the Ancieit City, pur- q
asteI a largo tract of land near St. An}g-

stine, from vr. Wm. Astor, of New 1
ork, imnm1ediatoily oI the lin' of the St.

ohnll44 Railway, wiihi is also owned by
Ir. Astor, and i tie nil:-t of this tract
id witlin1 two liel d foot of the rail-
nadl, tave ilaniltt in at plot,of 700 aeres
he city of Wo.<t St. Agt{Ititlr.

.r(1 W'e."t St. A 1gtixtine thiere exists
ireet daily eonnietuet,ites for th1" St. d1111s (
tiver, tline inilv.4Idistant., withl stl't bot(t

0!nneittiona g in,g north, and1. soulth,, dai-
y'. T( )Stt.Antgu:<tin:e, s;ix 11iilev distanlt.

Lo Patluittk, the Ge,m1 (;ity) of the. south
y river tlhity-ive mil.', or rail, twenty
iil~i, ant .fatkslo),nville by river or rail

hli)rly eigh!i mih.'s /a. rnt '
in atlhlttiutnt,l 'hi;, htrtact on wiich

I lo.ite d thc' city of \W'st St. Aiuurltin li
s u114,h1 h)igh10r in iiiil thant' e111 (ithrSt.I

1gustitine or aakne.nville, and is rich,

i!gh, drv, opeln pine' !:ud.
A ini' iM>w coms th et rtl:ge feature of

le ht ' ni"tter; the proirieters of the

1ubw"ribler to1thet 1)>aler, ia de(tl to at lot t
n th^ cit y of Wie;, St Ati}r:tsltine, 41) X

l)0 feet, free anl clear of all iniulhran-
,,1 timaI part1i h,eoIlming ownt't':of th:'se
)l:; aro not requliredl to h ilhl, thoutgh it

i tl e ntly t'xpt,e d , heoatlre of the
Itlighltiftl loc:thon tiett mI:11ny will d1o so. t

hl,i:trt to < is the lle, eta to whiebi

! ul :nd41: art' lo'>king wvi th longin;; eyes,

tl it i4 n>w nuth plo.sil throuigh thet!
Ilterl"risc of thetprop,rieler>t afld owniers t

f i('I . rl .-tilhern W rbl,, forall

u seIlre a in :l in tlintt th-lightf,lSI ta.e,

M :tyv will i:no r t?b 1 1! wt ri ;l l'i itis
osib l' o n an l ' b > abrl >. tl tly gli'

outI ' 't 'it1l(. it,a e1 t, . 1' : t'x10:-~tllt,

w i l-s il I,', .y f S . A : e

,i;lr,t i "" ti t l'',. 1.; t!i'."zIvro. j!li lb

i
ttt11 Il

f1 11tl, iL!!'1'1"I it '1t'l ii ti t rt-

i I h !' 'I loai .I th.. t bi ei t of

al. .\ ng the wrlr i r t iw ;ne

;l:tl" 0111 iil li !, Ii)I'll,l'\ ill itt jtots u;)

r i :t f1 ( ie "r t he h t 1 lS I-ute W So r blti 't

ri urw t it t o i:n tsn , Ivi, t t-w

ndi il b etb,l o y it he:.111 uSiO Ulxi in phitIets

gilOl, tulo,t,eea4.:1w hb alb itwo'
'4ilS111 vahn i' iset wieb' asf the i- are

hlkil i' ll" be very lrpi b, 1h),- .fte h:iIwin viw a <(Pi ilt. I rnuetaiubshcriht.
to rei r yud :ilbi-rO x11i: I the i lt-b

i the iilint ttin(lb itntl tor he paprier an
ft,roie reai ou ire hlitlio.

VTh efrli:rlbisal) toer' ol on-

ni i:treph.i i' wtill b Wilh lii atu d Ill
b'xpetnse illar ,itilLuiiiulito

V. of. It hei. t :uitiniherI~ war l.ii I ia y
t'hot lrid XV heX loii \Vf tiawes ahik

1 mt4 er S :t aa t-r i ' -n4;lliardih.

If b s ies lo:ite, inoulrat, lwiches, u::il f. t1

den lit infalit 11i - i s juilt tb;uc hiajpapir
lii sho'bnhl to 11 i [ ivery(1'')Iini b t heirnd,

ita by gt " for'in un pr.cede. WI- I aI

flb-al oTi'v r h" exC. e Il:mt rh<.n t,ltdr
ple ieil ls t f'. ah:wr irs. Thel sub- hscrip1 h prlO ill of:'ji I t It) tra tI Souh.

~the--sh p ta:.'illt'. t''l. aIbt ir',o -VriIetors (ill Ib win-ra of ITheOl bItray

whg ill'd bert (IXnished pon lphiion,

i.0 fromyu we wl'l nt~e tour name d

in or atu)bscr iti Oboo, nu it

Word, or if iwo weeks~i , !pying th

BEAUTIFUL SPIU

H. Morgan & Bro's. Thiyer,
Has just Returned from New York.

THEIR SPRING GOODS ARE NEARLY ALL IN. IT IS BY FAR
e largest and most complete Stock that Greenville will see, He sparedpains in making his selections, and was assisted by the most competent
pert in the land. The entire stock va s purchasod fromt FIRST HANDS
id for CASH. He was surrounded by every faculty necessary to go to
o BOTTO.\1 for PRICES.

[oitaty Morning the Curtains will rise at 8 o'clock
to Verrify the Truth of these Assertions.

1 Lot of Bleaching at 5 cents a yard.
1 Lot Corded Pique at 5 cents a yard.
1 Lot of 10 cent Bleaching at 16 cents ayarfd,
1 Lot. 10-4 Sficeting at 15 cents a yard,
1 Lot 104 Sheeting at. 18 cents richly worth 25 cechts.
1 Special Lot 10-4 Sheeting at 25 cents a yard. Truly a bargain.No House in Greenville will attempt to match our 10-4 Sheeting in

uality and prices.
10(1 Dozen (500 yards) Spool Cotton 2i cents a spool.0,000 Neecls, 1 cent. ia paper.

1 Lot Valencene Lace, 48 yards for 20 cents. Wonderful Bargain.500 pieces lintet torehon lace, 1.2 yards in a piece for 10 cents each. Now
is is at clincler; only about three quarters of a cent a yard. Never be-

i'( 1ha1s the like of this been heard of.
,201 Colored bordered handkerchiefs I cent each.

1 Lot. all liien h(mntticled handkerchiefs for 10 cents each; sold by
thers at 15 and 20 cents.

SILKS, SILKS.
ANword about, Silks. This is one of our Strongholds. Out' reputationor hatndling large quantities of Silks is too well known to be repeatedtere. Anyone who tns ever visitecd our house in search of Silks will tell

on for good Silks at reasontable prices go to J. ii. MOitAN & BRO'S.
.t. is true that many ladies pay #1.00 for a cheap silk. Is it wise to do so
ltent we will sell you a good one for 75 cents? It. is true that quite a
tnuuber of llies iy $1.25 for an inferior black silk. Is it wise to do so

whene nell one of our gutarantee1 Black Silks for $1 00! It is true that
one halies pay $2.0() for a 3hack Silk. Is it not absolutely a sin to do s0
1hen we wil sell you one for $1.50 infinitely better? As in Silks so it is
btrough the entire Stock.

HER E COMES A STUNNERI
1 Lot Surah Silks, 24 inches w ide, for 80 cents, all pure Silk, not a

btree Iof linen in them. This beats our record. To see is to believe. An
xsluisite line of Surahl Silks at 90 cents and $1.Q0, which would be cheap
t $1.15 and $1.t() A beautiful <display of summer Silks in the most desir-
ble ebangcable eifects, Rich, Ilandsoio and Specially Cheap.

BLACK AND MOURNING DRESS GOODS. *

'This is at once th" mos attrtr:wt ivv Lin of Black Goods wt) have shown.
Ve ive alw,ays 'lade Bl:tk Go0-Is i specialty, and carried truly a hand
(mie lin, l;tit this Sttuk eclipsecaill our formor efforts.
Ien-itta f'ltths. Block AilmrLI.ine, Black Canvass Cloths, Black Batis t<
'>l. l: 1':t timine ClothUIlack Doutette (1lotha, Black Tamise Cloths
hu.k Albatr'II Black It,liaut Serge, Black Satin Bcroers, Black F_rencl
untingi, .BlI.:k Nmitt's Veilings.

~~~~. JVJ _7M X. c:17M E
'Th c apust Lin. of .llacuk Cashmeres to be found anywhere. We guar

at4-' toIheatv ottr samIlples of Itlauk k."ashmere', he they from Ho,us(:n herc
New Y . _Wewill sell y ou a $1.35 je7rietta Cilt for $1.0).W.

sil sell voni a $1.65 He1ietta (Cloth for' $1.2-. We will sell you a $L.8.
Henlrie-t:: Cloth for $1.5). We will sell yout a .00 Henrietta Cloth foi
El 5.' Be-au tful .Line M ouringiii~ LingeOs, lBeaded Laces, Passeumnteries
l-:asary Trinan ings, Ye1lvets, 'Tr'iinning Silks, Silk Cor,Is, &c. Our Wthit<

oil-; lsad neewos aIre tooe(labtoraito forIm (detailedl descriptiohe11lre. Anmono
thI .5 a1 Ton,rc prtty attrac't ive n'vel ties fthat any miind cant coneive. The-
0re pei(2r5t oLireN of the hbeautifulI. T1hir beiuitie(s ini this line atonec wil

ll'ayouplhoundl. D)o noit buyi~ oneo single ar'ticle unrtil you have tirs
snthis 'Stock, anid thlen save muony by huyr~in g fromr

J. HI. MORGAN & BRO.

sIM I' I,be~Tilonoing to It. A. Ro,wcn
S (io., i.s now at it. A 'l30WIVE. ---'0
(Ot 1, I8:65 1

Marble Yard. A- M- !D1ORIS-
--o -----o

WE KIElP (IN HI AND ANI MA\l(
Vto ()ltDER any KIND) OF" OlAVIE

ATO'NE WORK OF TlE lilBST MAR-TLAV GMO E f
Bb,E Il l-AI AXN) FO(OT STO)NES, BOX
l'&)M its, MO NUM'AENTS, G;radle T1o)Iinh',
te. No extra charge for lette-ring. All
wo" rk delivt-red at grave. We sell a ne at
1-aad and Foot StonIe for $l. 50.
We. will coniitract andl exrcte any kind

>f GAranIite Work oni 1reaoable terms. FO AOI hL OT
SAXON & OWEN,

LbryS.C.
april 1, 18%2 ' l',S'FAL OLD STAND,
State ol Mouithl Car'ollina West of' the Court llous0

Cour-ry oP P'ICKENS.
1A' (C Ol'J T OF C(oMMON I'LF/AS. 1 WILL BE PLEASED'ITO HAVI

\Iary IHinton, Plainitift', against J. SI MY FRIENDS AND CUS-
I initoni, Cathierin oKnnmi'iore, T. ( . TOMERIS CALL
Fenntell, W,lam eneillI, MargarotAN
A tk insoun, Johnbm l.uFel,_OnYimimienell,AN
Ii. ,Jl0,nennilll';i-~, Henriiy (. F'ennoill, E'XE AfINEi M~Y GOO)CDS. t C A?
Corrie I-'nnellieI,lmter14 Fenneill, Waol k- '4* 'Jk

'r I"enneno, M.'E. Smith, .ff. A. DIiek- PLEJAS1E YOU IN PRIJ.Fd AND
son, an1111t. (C. Jenkimns, DLef'endanmtsi. QUIALITY.

I() theo D efenldanlts aboved mnamed: ePciIY
V- )U are hereby summonmed amnd requtir A. M. MORTIS.
I. edi to anmswer theo (compl)1ainmt ini this
etiomn, which is filed in thei Clerk's Of- New Advertisemeon ts.
lee for e'ounty and Stato~aforesaid, and1_____~~ ~ -

ii.s-mve a cop.y of your answerl~iO1 to the
aid comoplainit on th'e suIbscribIers aIt their ABIO OIJ!FF 'rTo Introduce therm
fiee lit Pilk,mns C. HI., S. C., witin wwiliiil GIVE AWAY 1,000) Self
wemnty days after' the service hiereof, eox- (jIeratinfg WashlinIg Machines. If yo
linsive (If'thei day of such lservice;and ijf want one seind us your name, P. .. ai
ou1 fail to aniswer' tIhe comlal)uint withinm e!xpress ollice it once. he N,tiona
mi thaol al'oresaiid, t-he plaintilf ini this (j-211)y tet,Nw1'ok--
['tilin will Ipliy to thei Courit for the 1 TNIGAt)VERTISlis1 shiouh

Io d.addm1h oplit add(relss GEO. P' ROWEL & (CO.,)DatedMach2d,18 10 Spruce Street NeW Yorkc Ott
i LS.J J Jf WS, .oe.For Select List of 1,0 ESPAPERS
ANSEIJ & NEWTON. rmar 'T5, 1586 25 2

'10511t,L(l Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Plesetamiot.ice that this actionl isrouight for the puirpieo of panrtitioninmg FOR)1 M4Al E.

00 tract of land conivoyedl by ,Johnin-i - --'"

mm to Mary Hfintoni ot al, on the 9thu will soll 200 Aeros
,

of MY HTOMI
,'ovinhor 1878, which is nituato in the -PL~ACIE (Cold Spring) in Pickom
untly of P'iokensi and State of South ~Counlty, situate 4nion from Penidleton
trolinam, lying onm Eighteen Mile Creek, directly on Air Lino Railroad, adjon
tjoining lands of ltenajah Williasw, ing lands of Foft H1ill-otamniIt 32 aicrA
uoli,mOi> Inlintoni, Mary Wyatt, Fred- River liottom. Tlhme high-land Is tine cot
..k illiatus and othoirs, con)ftainling 283 toni land -about 60 acreo cleared. Has

res, Imore or less, and that nio persomal good cottages ni It., aind us in all ruop 'cts
,miand ori cllaimi is madoli against either momst convnlently located. My ad
yon (except thme D)efenda.nt B, 0,, dresi' FO3dlton, hi. C,

linsuI.) ANSELA & NEWTON, jJ, W. ORAWEORDt,
PlaitifsAtornys, Cold Spring, Picke1Js County, S. (C.

amrill,1886 '26 GW . ov'%, 19t 9 t

R S. MORGAN,
JANK BLOCK,

-reenville, M. C.,.
DEALER IN BOOTS AND SHOE$

Cuate Ma e Gode a Speciaty,
o---

LADITZO -K$d, Goat, Glove Kid, G oyTopsj DOngola, Pebble, Glove Calf, NCalf, Kip, and A. Calf, ihocs in buttoaand lace of all qualitis and styles.MISSES-All the above in Misates sizes,with some gtades specilIly atidpted furschool Wea:.
CHILlRJNS--In Childrens' ShoeE, Iselect styles best adaptod to develupe thehusecles of the feet, and at the same thuegive Neatness hi appearance. All gradtaand qualities.
MENS'---hBotsof'best tannery calf withsingle and and double uppers, plain andbox toes.
French Kip Boots, plain and hox toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. Kip Bot'fwith peg and screw bottoms,

MENS'-Dress Shoes of best trench Calf,hand-sewed, made ih congtess, Buttodand Bala.
My English WaUkenphnst Shoes are thebest on the market.
1 can 'furnish Hand-sewed, cork soleshoes in Congress Lace or Button.Best American Calf Shoes of any style;quality and price.Vx'euch Kip Plantet- Ties unelthiled fot
com fort and wearing qualities.

MENS'-Heavy (oods. I offer a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great ex-eellence.
JIrotratns, high and medium cut, of P,('alf, lined and unlined.Itip and Wax Brogans, high Ittd inediiineut, peg and srerw bottoms, plain andtop soles, made of first quality stock.BOYS'- Boots and Shoes, runni tg in qual-ity and style with Mens' Goods, at un-usually low prices.I have everything usually kept In a First('lass 11oot and Shoe Store.
iy' Many years experience as a fitter,enables me to aid those who have tenderfeet. in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakanles can he strengt hened tud deforniityof feet. prevented by the aid of an expr-rienced fitter. I give iny personal att.en.rtion to this branch of miy business.

,R. S. :i4RtJAN,Sueressor to Abel and forgan.sept. 24, 1885 1 tmt

FURNITURE
---o --

WHEN YOU NEED FURNI'TURE
CALL ON

Runion. & Blaylock,
EASTrEY, ,s C

TIey Itave th'largest,and heat selecte4atock over brought. to this county.We hav'e jut reerivedi our elegant

of all kinds, and( propone to soll cheapelthan ever known before. CaIll and e
tmnr Goods andi get pricee, and you willhet eonvitnd that no hon:ne tundernelln

We also have a full line of COFF1INS,ROBETA, &c. oIf all stylos r.nd sizes,from HLomo-(made Coffi up to the best
CASKET.

Custonmers waited on day or niight with
pleasre'.
'Thanking you (or paet favors, at:dhope for a continuatnce (of flame. IDon't

forget that the place for

I8 AT
RUNION & BLAYLOCK'S

PROPRIETORS IRASLEY FiUNIa
'ITJRE HOUSE,

OPPOSITE POSTOF'FI( E
sept 24, 18851 1 tg
Professional Notices.

nl. A. CHLlJrI, WM. A. WILTAMiF
Pickens C. It, Greenvillo, 3. C.-

CILDA & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Gonnslors at Law,

(Areentvllle, S. C.
Will practic,e in all the Courta of Green

ville County, State and Federal.
maty 29, 1884 36

sT. U IHTtITrran (. R. Iloalrtor
. Glreetnville, 8, C. Pickens, S. C.

WHITNER & ROUINSON,
AttorneyB anId Counsellargg/tLaw,
Pronmpt attention gIven to a'll busies,
Practices in the State and UnIit(ed Statee

Courts.
Sffoe in Rchool Oommwissioner's O.0ice,

jail. 31, 1884 8

THOMAS (0. RtOBINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PICIMENS 0. Mi., M. C
Practices in the Courts of the State, and inS

Ithe United States Court.

Office lin Cournt House.
Ise'pt. 18, 1883 5

-(reenville, S. C. Pickoe, 3. 0.

ANSEL & NEWTON,
Att irnceys at L4aw

PICKENS C. H., S. C.
jund 14,1888 .

CHILD) & -BOOGS,
Attorneys and Cou~nselor's at Law

PICKE3NS C, H., S4. C.

Will pi'sctice In all the State RIdt Federg
Course.,

mnarch 29, 1881 2


